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Hl DAILY WHY BUY A CHEAP PIANO, when for a little more-yo- u can'
buy the KNABE, a piano that has been acknowledged by all

: artists to be the World's Best Piano since 1837 ? If you will
sign the coupon below ana mail to us at once, we will be
glad to send .you"' our hahdsome. catalogue, - with prices and

Christmas Club Members
terms on same.

Notice".(

ii!'.

VOUCHERS for amounts due
tribution. on Monday, December
out of town will be mailed. Others will be held

Maynard Brothers, ,

Salisbury, N. C.

Dear Sirs: Please send me cat-

alogue, prices and terms of . the

KNABE "Piano.

Name -- riIl
Postoffice .

St. or R. F. D.

State

mailed on request.
All" pacs-boo- ks must be brought or mailed; with vou jher.

Absolutely no voucher cashed without
Pass-Bool- e

Maynard Bros.
EMPIRE BLOCK : : : : SALISBURY, N. C.

T. T. HAMILTON, Local Representative W
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DOLLARS DECREASE IN THE POCKET

They increase if deposited in the
First National Bank. Interest at 4 per-
cent is compounded quarterly; your
dollars keep growing every day and
night.

Money in the pocket is more eas-

ily spent for things that may give you no
benefit or real pleasure. If in the bank,
it is withdrawn only when needed.

$1.00 will start an account in this
bank. Regular saving will make it
stow.

Pastime
' Today

Katherine MacDonald
in

"Heroes and
Husbands"
Story by Charles A. Logue

A Drama of Heart-Stealers.an- d

Heart-Dealer- s, with The
American Beauty in

the Part she loves
to play

A FIRST NATIONAL
ATTRACTION

Admission 10c & 20c

PASTIME
MONDAY

WILLIAM FOX
presents

DOT

Based on a story by
WILBUR DANIEL STEELE

A Super Special
astounding in theme

and Execution
Regular Admission: 10c and 2Qc

FOR CONSTIPATION

Black-Draug- ht Recommended by
an Arkansas Farmed Who Has

Used It, When Needed,
for 25 Years.

Hatfield, Ark. Mr. G. W. Parsons, a
well-kno- wn farmer on Route 1, this place,
says: "I keep Black-Draug- ht in my home
all the time. It is the best all-arou- nd

medicine I have ever found for the liver
and for constipation. We began using it
25 or more years ago and have used it
whenever needed since. I have never
found ny other medicine as good for
constipation, and that was what I suffer
ed with till I began using Black-Draug- ht.

Black-Draug- ht corrected this condition,
and now we use it for the liver and for
indigestion a tight and sluggish feeling
after meals, for bad taste in the mouth
and sour stomach.
:

"My wife uses it for headache and
biliousness. It sets on our shelf and we
don't let it get out. It has been a great
help to us. I believe a great deal of
sickness is caused by hurried eating and
constipation, and Black-Draug- ht, if taken
right, will correct this condition."

Get Thedford's, the original and only
genuine Black-Draug- ht powdered liver
medicine. Sold every where. -- NC-150
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First National Bank
HICKORY, N. C.

Capital and Surplus $300,000
J. D. Elliott, president; K. C. Menzics, vice-preside- nt and

cashier; J. L. Cilley, asst. cashier

more friends than any other organiza
tion in the country, stepped into the
siMiiit.inn nt. Now T?ern with first aid.

,-- i -- -

$35,000 for relief. All agencies
now at work at New Bern and
tnings most, neeaea now, ine ivt--

.g sur(l are casn ami opportunities
Lrct the population back to work

" -
..iVw. ,...;kiit mMnor n vn cow.IIVOV VIIW VVHH II.fuiu .wis.jr "

New Bern best.

Astoria, Ore.., is ithe latest city
report a visitation --

by tire ot seri
ous proportions. The business dis

trict was wiped out with a loss esti
mated at over $10,000,000. This- - disas
ter suggests interest in fire proven
tion everywhere.

Bad fires have public attention just
at this time. The lesson will be lost
unless the communities which have
shown little interest in their own haz
ards do all that is possible to lessen
them.

HftJH RECORD IN HOMICIDES

Springfield Republican.
The homicide rate in 28 American

cities, with a population of 20 1-- 2

9 g mm in 1921
accordin- -, t0 figures complied for the
Xew York insurance journal, the
Spectator. This rate compares with
a rate fJV"it, lo2o. it is the highest
rate jn anv year for which data are
available. The previous high mark,

to'i?s? schii ln4mVMs
s ma(lc yin(;e thc abnormal times

'following the World war has been
lost.

In 11 of the 28 cities there has
bees seme progress. Hartford reaches
the place of merit by a decline in rate
from 4.2 in the previous five-year-peri-

to 1.4. Boston is in third place
next to Milwaukee, which has

stationary with a decline
from t.i) i ".7. The rate in Memphis
hns fnllofi from 00.!) to fifi.8, with
which still enormous figures that citv
maintains its record as far thc worst
of them all. Nashville, in the same-state- ,

regains the second place in
dishonor with a jump from a rate of
21.2 to one of ;'.ri.l, slightly under tht-figure- s

for 11)11-191- 5.

St. Louis takes third place with a
iinnp from 15.8 to 17.2. n 1911-191- 5

its rate was 14.3. New York, which
in 1920 showed progress, has increas-
ed its rate -- from 5 in the five-ye- ar

period ending with that year to 6.2
Chicago's rate progressively advan
ing. like that ol fct LouL went from j

10.7 to 11.8. !

The striking contrast between South j

and North generally and between j

Chicago and t. Louis the obc har.d
and New York and Boston on the other
again marks the exhibit. What is the
explanation? In the South a large
proportion of the victims of homicide
are" Negroes, but the fact leaves much
to be explained. In Chicago, which
like New York, has an enormous alien-populatio-

lawlessness has lonsr
taken no sipecially violent' forms. But
what is the reason? . j

There, is evidently a fruitful field i

here for a comparative study of great
value. Dr. Fredrick L. Hoffman, au-
thor of the Spectator's article, urge..;
the preventive measures of control
of Jthc sale of dangerous weapons and
poisonous substances, points to thc
failure of the law promptly to discover
and punish ottenders as encouragingcriminals and suggests that moving-picture- s

and sensational stories of
rime bring in and coach recruits to

the ranks. These are pertinent com-
ments but, as Dr. Hoffman also ob- - j

serves, the situation calls for a
thoroughgoing inquiry and Han ag-
gressive determination to effect a
remedy.

BUSINESS CONDITIONS GOOD

A distmct change has taken place in
Vorth Carolina business growers ex-ire- ss

confidence in the future now
vhcre a few months back the out-'oo- k

was dark. Mr. Morris Teaf, who
.as just returned from a tour of the
itate, says in the counties that pro-luc- e

tobacco, cotton and peanuts the
people are particularly optimistic.
Jeveral communities have already
leld Thanksgiving services.

Tobacco was marketed early at
rices higher than the growers ex-

pected when they planted in the spring.
Cotton is selling at 25 to 23 cents
gainst 18 cents this time last year,
eanuts are 5 1-- 2 cents against 3 cents

ast year. Farm produce is also bring-n- g

good prices.
Some cotton sections have been

lurt by the boll weevil, but as the
rop was cheaply made there was a
rofit. Rains injured the tobacco
rop in places. Peanuts have started
o move to market. The usual yield
i about fifteen bags ef about ninety
ounds each per acre. Many growers
his year are producing twenty bags
f 100 pounds per acre.

This year's crop should get the
'armor out of debt and his surplus
vill constitute a purchasing power
hat will help thc State well into next
ear. Cooperative marketing is still
cceiving much attention. A figure
iround 30' cents is mentioned as a
irice at which the cotton pool will sell
;his year's pledges. The tobacco

organization has great
'lopes. ve marketing of pea-ru- ts

started last year is progressing.
Merchandise stocks on Hie shelves

ire low, and merchants are expecting
he largest holiday trade for years.
Vnnual inventories will show the
mallest stocks in years. Philadel-
phia Public Ledger.

To judge fom the precautions
ljikeji with M. Clcmenceau in those
nties, Chicago and St. Louis arc thi?

i0"1 .une OI wencnes m tne litersAmerican campaign. Boston Tran- -
script.

SnWribers desiring the address or
, J 1 i

theirpap. cm
:V.V.'., nro

T insure efficieBt aenvery, cum the
ptaints should be made to Subscription orj
Department.. prompuy. wy.r k,iu I It 1 TI'VHIUIIIIF LUI11- - I
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siTiiflCKIt'TION RATES

fn vfear - $5.00
n Mnil: $4.00: 6 months, $2.00)

ftv months $2.50 to
TV ra. Mentha J..- -0.X V V

Ana Month .'. 45
Ana TV-vo-

tr''. 10
V liW I .- --

rwnrprt on second-clas- s matter, Sep
temper 11,1915, at the postoffice ai
Hickcry, $. C, under tne aei oi jwarcn
8, 1878. !

The Associated Press is exclusively
m m i

entitled to tfto use or republication
of nil news credited to it or net credit
ed in this paper and also the local news

publisheperem.
PURPOSE OT FOOTBALL

Dr. W. M. Riggs. president of Clem- -

on f!olWe. has submitted to the-

newspapers his observations on foot- -

ball in language that is almost classi- -

cal. From a lituary standpoint, Prei- -

dent Riggs' exposition is we?l woith
reading, but is intent was to im- -

nn thrv alumni of the colleges.
th,; in iharge of the institutions and
the pubht generally the greater neces--

sity for 'faculty control of athletics.
He poinis out that football, which

thej" rw cominK
necessary

int, iter in

college lffc. To quote:
It wolds the student body in a loyal- -

v f- - u niimnwn cause which means I

ccllcge spirit and college pride. It
adds zest and interest to college life.
It constitutes a living bond between
the alumnus and his college, anl above
nil, it develops, or should dovvlop. in
tlu .student body a spirit of true
sportsmanship which stands for gener-
ous rivalry and fair play. It teache:.
young men in th'j mass thw whole-
some life-lesso- ns of disappointment
without bitterness, rivalry without h;it
red. and defeat without surrender. It
tenches them that there are two vic-

tories to be striven for one upon the
field of play and the other on th-sid-

lines. When I saw the Clemson
cadet corps, and with equal chivalry
the Fur man student body, to a man
fctand uncovered and at attention while
rooters on the opposite side sang their
"Alma Water," I felt that regardlcs
of which team won on the gridiron,
both student bodies had won a great
victory for good sportsmanship. I wan
more than ever convinced of the
worth whiteness of these contests be-
tween colleges.

That is welt said. The mere winning
of games is not the real thin, and
Hr. Riggs imposes at Clemson th 4
sprite condition?! ,oh athletes that li
imposed on other students. The Clem-
son student body has not missed a
day from class on account of foot-

ball and athletes are not permitted
to remain away from Uieir classes
more than ten days in any one ses-
sion. He speaks truly when he says
that 95 per cent of the students (pur-
sue their college work undisturbed by
varsity athletics. They attend the
games when they can and cheer their
team, but they lose little time.. to

In J,hose sections of the counU--
where prohibition, has been an estab-
lished fact for years, comment on the
liquor violations may not be as perti-
nent as in those parts of the country
where prohibition is of more recent
date. In our own communities the pro-
hibition laws jtre enforced none to
well. We don; seem to realize that
toleration will tend to draw more and
more people intd the illicit business,
with the result that in time the law- -

ubiding element will be in the minor
ity.

A. G. Myers of Gastonia was electee'
lllustrioijs potentate of Oasis tempi
and J. DJ Elliott of Hickory was elect
ed chief a promotion that wil'
bring ths local Shriner to the head of
the temple next year. Also interest
ing in this connection was the appoint-
ment of R. E. Simpson of Hickory a$

outer guard. There are many years of
weary travel for the general manager
of the Southern, but he will come
through and land at thc top. Hickory
ought to fwfl good.

Representative Knight of Ohio ma
cay that thc progressive conference
called for Akron has no political signi-
ficance, but the ceuntry will regard
it as a repudiation a the president's
leadership. That the mealing should
be held in Ohio, Mr. Harding's own
state, is significant, but not more so
than the fact that .Senator Borah
will be the principal speaker. The

party seems headed for dis-

aster in 1924.

The announcement from Charlotte
was very interesting, but most folks
up this want to know is where the
Southern Power Company is going
after it eompletcs whit it has under
way.' The answer will be given in due
time, for the demand for power is

greHer than the company can suipply
with its new steam and hydro-electri- c

-

plants.

on clubs will r?ady for H- -

11th. ...Those belonging, U

subject to call or
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We do All Kinds of
Radiator Repair Work

Johnson's Garage
PHONE 377

A. J. ESSEX
Graduate Optometritt
Office in Jewelry Store Yhere Your

Eyes receive expert service
without the use of drugs

Hickory Harness Co.
Manufacturers of all Kinds of

HARNESS, BRIDLES, SADDLES,
AND STRAP WORK

Repairing a Specialty
HICKORY, N. C.

REAL ESTATE
INSURANCE

I have some very desirable city and

country property for sale. If
interested, see, phone or

write
J. Yr. HOKK

Hickory - N. Cai.

JITNEY SCHEDULE
Hickory-Leno- ir Jitney Schedal
Leave Lenoir 8:30 p. m.
Leave Hickory 5 p. m.
Arrive for No. 21 and 22.

- C. E. ROBBIN3.

Chase & Sanborn
SEAL BRAND

COFFEE
Best Grown in The

World.
Whitener & Martin

Ennis & Son
Store

Service & Satisfaction
Fancy Groceries, Fresh Meats,

Flour and Feedstuff, all at right
prices. Come or call

348 Highland Ave.

Quality Tires
at

"Gyp" Prices
30x3! All Weather Tread $12.50

30x3 Cross Rib Cord ,.$12.50
32x4 Cross Rib Cord ...$2i.50
30x3 Pathfinder $ 8.85

S0xT, Crosg Rib Tread ..$10.63

Every Year is A Good Year For

Goodyear Tires.

Standard Garage &

Sales Company
HICKORY, N. C.
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NOTICE OF HALE .OF REAL
ESTATE UMDEK MORTGAGE

Under, and by virtue of tho. powers
contained in a certain real estate

mortgage executed by C. H. Robinson
and wife to tho undersigned mortga-
gee, on June 5th, 1922, to secure a note
for a balance of $400.00 and interest,
the undersigned will sell at public auc-
tion to the highest bidder for cash in
front of thc First National Bank of
Hickory, N. C, on the 30th day of
December, 1922, at one o'clock p. m ,

the following described real estate,

Consoiidat ed

'''Ig'!1 Mv.IT

'

DR. GLENN R. FRYE
PHYSICIAN

Office over Hickory Drag Co.
Hours: 11 to 12 3 to 5

Phones: Office 96; Residence 162-- J

FIRE FIRE
Insure before it burns

CITIZENS INSURANCE &
REALTY CO.

W. H. LITTLE, Mgr.
Let Us Protect You

Phone 108 or 146-- L

FIRE FIRE

Hickory Lodge No.343
Regular Communication First and

Third Monday nights
Brethren cordially invited to be

present
E. H. SHUFORD, W. M.

W. L. BOATKIGIIT, Sec

Geo. E. Bisanar
DOCTOR OF OPTICS

Error of Refraction and all Optical
defects corrected with properly

fitted glasses
Office and examination room in

connection with 'Jewelry store

G. W. RABY, M. D.f D. C.
Chiropractor and Spinal Specialist

Over Essex Jewelry Store
Chirapractic Eliminates the Cause

of Disease
Phone 528-- J

CYRUS C. BABB
Mem. Amer. Soc. Civil Engrs.

Waterpower, Waterworks And
Sewerage Land Sub-diviai- on

Highways
HICKORY, N. C.

Chamber Commerce Building
Address: Granite Falls, N. C.

Tire Prices

Fisk, Firestone Mo-

hawk and Miller

Catawba Tire Co.

1230 Ninth Ave.

WE WELD IT

BAKERS GARAGE
9th Avenue Hickory, N. C.

S3

With Teams

'situated at an Iron pin on south mar- -'

srin of 9th avenue in Hickory. at Bud i

Hallman's N. E. corner and runs along !

the south margin of said avenue 110 i

feet, more or less to the old corner of
the deed of the lot conveyed by S.
P. Bisanar to C. H. Robinson; thence
S. 30' and lp' W. 100 feet to an iron I

post; thence JN. 9 1-- 4 VV 110 Icet,
more or less, to Bud Hallman's S. E.
corner; thence N. 2 degrees and 45' E.
with Hallman's line to the beginning.

This November 30th, 1922.
A. C. KELLY,,

Mortgagee.
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A good chance to make money with three or
more teams. Fine winter job.

Earth shoulder work along the new State
Highway will be let by the mile to good
workers, in sections of one or more miles.

Investigate this now before it is too late.
Pick your section and see

aaaa
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MAKE HICECORY MOIRE BEAUTIFULII"
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